
DONT READ THIS
Unless yon are looking for bargains in Wagons, Buggies, !Siirries,Pliae- 

fons, Harness, Bridles, Harrows, Mowing Machines. Rakes, Land Rollers, 
Delivery Carts and Drayes, Axle Grease and Vehicles of evej'v kind and 
make, farming imj,)liments etc. ever offered on the North vvilkesboro 
market.

We want your trade, and if yon will take the trouble to examine onr 
stock we will get it, for you are just like other people—‘-wa-it the best 
you can get for as little moneyas possible-r-”that is the way we buy and 
that is the way we sell.

We are sole agents on this market for the sale of Look and Lincoln 
V ago ns, beyond all question the best and lightest running wagons on 
wheels. Examine these wagons carefully and compare with the very best 
wagons you ever used or ever saw and then give us jmur opinion of the 
Look & Lincoln. You can't be disappointed in this wagon, it is a high 
price wagon but is unquestionably the best wagon made.

VVe also sell the “Virginia” wagon, made in South Boston, Va.—a 
low pi ice wagon, but a W'agon that is worth every cent we charge v'ou for 
it. This wagon is .oO per ct. better than the “Virginia” that have been 
sold on this market.

We also handle the Babcock Buggies, the Baroour Buggies, the Rock 
Hill Buggies. Tyson & Jones Buggies, the Anchor Buggies. Our Barbour 

can t be beat at the price. Come and see what bargains we have 
to offer. It will pay you.

Smoak Brothers,
Hendrix Building, North Wilkesboro, N. C.

P. S. To The Merchants: We are brokers for the best Meat Packers • 
and Hour Mills of the country. Give us your orders, we can sell you as 
cheap as as the largest merchants can buy

A. B. Williams & Go.,
W HOLIES ALE PROIbLCE.

See Us B 4 U Sell.
We buy for GASH, and pay the TOP 
of the mrket on ALL PKODUGB.

-^HONEST WEIGHTS AND PAIR DEALINGS.-^
GIVE US YOUR TRADE.

Phone No. 79. North Wilkesboro, N. C.
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True Statesmanship.
Sonthern Education.

“And he is not worthy to be call
ed a statesman, he is not worthy to 
be a lawgiver or leader among men, 
who, either through the weakness of 
his head or the selfishness of his 
hi art, is incapable cf marshalling in 
his mird the great ideas of knowl
edge, justice, temperauc, and obedi
ence to the laws of God, on which 
foundation alone the structure of 
human welfare can be erected; who is 
not capable of organizing those ideas 
into a system, and then of putting 
that system into operation, as a me
chanic does a machine. This only is 
true statesmanship.”—Horace Mann.

Make the Schools Better.
Southern Education.

“And if there is any one thing for 
which the friends of humanity' have 
reason to join in a universal song of 
thanksgiving to Heaven, it is that 
there is a large and an increasing 
body of people who can not be be
guiled or persuaded into the belief 
that our common schools are what 
they may and should be: and who, 
with the sincerest goodwill and 
warmest affections towards the high
er institutions of learning, are yet 
resolved that the education of the 
people at large—of the sons and 
daughters of farmers, mechanics, 
tradesmen, operatives, and laborers 
of all kinds—shall be carried to a 
point of perfection indefinitely high
er than it has yet reached.”—

Horace Mann.

Educate the Children.
Parents should spare no time in 

giving their children an education. 
It don’t seem to take them long, 
these days, to grow up and go out 
into the great, wide world to care for 
themselves. AVhile yon have them 
with you and subject to your control 
is the time to start theni in the way 
of educating them—that is give them 
a practical education. Are you satis
fied with the thought of your daugh
ter becoming a mother without an 
education? You can’t afford to be sat
isfied under such circumstances. It 
may be you have had the misfortune 
to experience the situation your 
daughter would be placed in to be
come a mother without an education. 
If so, yon, very likely, had but little 
or no opportunity to get an education, 
but you can’t help seeing the great 
need of an education. No doubt yon 
are anxious about the welfare of 
your daughter and desire that your 
children be trained in good schools. 
This shon’d be the desire of every 
parent. It is necessary that something 
be done before your children can be 
educated. There must be an effort 
made in that direction. There must 
be a determination on your part that 
your children shall not be numbered 
with fhe illiterate.
This is a time of advancement, and 
wf should thank God that we can 
enjoy the soothing influences of a 
progressive people. We should thank 
God for an educated people w ho can 
instruct the children of to-day, and 
train them up in the Way they should 
go. Great responsibilities must 'soon

rest upon the youths of to-day. Can 
they meet the difficulties and come 
out victorious over all opposition? 
The future, must auswer. We Know 
not what little child has hiJdeu 
within its breast an uncultured iniud 
which if properly trained would be 
a great power on earth for the ad- 
vancment of moi'al and Christian 
fcrces. Give the children a chance, 
as the hope of future prosperity is 
dependent upon the children.

50 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

' Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
tpecial notice, without charge, in, theScientific Jlincrican:
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any sclentlflo Journal. Terms. f3 a 
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & New York
Branch Office, 626 F St^ Washington, B. C.

At-
Horton’s-^

EOUNTAIN
YOU WILL FIND THE MOST REFRESHING

DRINKS IN TOWN.
OUR ICE CREAM AND ICE CREAM DRINKS ARE 

UNSURPASSED

^Everything Neatly Served-^
SEE US FOR SOMETHING GOOD TO DRINK:

LEWIS KNOWS HOW TO MAKE IT.

HORTON’S DRUG STORE
North W'^ilkesboro, N. 0

FIX:>UR! FLOUR!
Buy “CERESCO” The BEST Made, fop sale at

-^J. U. HOBBS.-^

PRICE PER 25LB. BAG .ti5c. Baking Powders 10c. cans for 5c. 
Corn 3c. per can. The nicest meat and lard always in stock.

I mill sell vaBioas othep things at cost.
Come to see me before buying elewhere, for I will treat you right. 

YOURS TO PLEASE,

J. L. HOBBS,
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

J. L. Sydnob, Pbes. J, E. Spainhouk, Sec. & Treas!^

FflRiVIERS IMPliElWEriT CO. |
INCORPORATED, S

R
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF ^

FARM IMRLEMENTS, ENGINES, BUGGIES, jv
IVagons, Buggy Harness and FertUizers

ill

The Season foP DRlLiliS and DISC HARROWS is noui on. We have a | 
large stock on hand and others coming.

CHAMPION DRlbliS & REAPERS ALWAYS IN

STOCK.
We are distributing fiGEflTS for FERTILIZERS, keeping it stored 

in large quantities.

DISCOUNT TO MERCHANTS,
FARMERS IMP’T CO.

North Wilkesboro, N. C.


